We recently identified polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase) as a potential binding partner for the TCL1 oncoprotein. Mammalian PNPase exhibits exoribonuclease and poly(A) polymerase activities, and PNPase overexpression inhibits cell growth, induces apoptosis, and stimulates proinflammatory cytokine production. A physiologic connection for these anticancer effects and overexpression is difficult to reconcile with the presumed mitochondrial matrix localization for endogenous PNPase, prompting this study. Here we show that basal and interferon-␤-induced PNPase was efficiently imported into energized mitochondria with coupled processing of the N-terminal targeting sequence. Once imported, PNPase localized to the intermembrane space (IMS) as a peripheral membrane protein in a multimeric complex. Apoptotic stimuli caused PNPase mobilization following cytochrome c release, which supported an IMS localization and provided a potential route for interactions with cytosolic TCL1. Consistent with its IMS localization, PNPase knockdown with RNA interference did not affect mitochondrial RNA levels. However, PNPase reduction impaired mitochondrial electrochemical membrane potential, decreased respiratory chain activity, and was correlated with altered mitochondrial morphology. This resulted in F o F 1 -ATP synthase instability, impaired ATP generation, lactate accumulation, and AMP kinase phosphorylation with reduced cell proliferation. Combined, the data demonstrate an unexpected IMS localization and a key role for PNPase in maintaining mitochondrial homeostasis.
TCL1 is a 14-kDa nonenzymatic oncoprotein whose mechanism of action in promoting B-and T-cell malignancies is not resolved (reviewed in reference 46). To identify potential TCL1-interacting proteins, TCL1 immunoprecipitation followed by mass spectrometry analysis from human pre-B cells was performed, and polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase) was identified as a potential binding partner (10) . Immediately, our focus shifted to studies of PNPase to determine if this interaction was possible, because TCL1 was reportedly excluded from mitochondria under standard growth conditions (11) , whereas PNPase is a nucleus-encoded mitochondrial exoribonuclease (35) .
PNPases comprise an evolutionarily conserved enzyme family whose members regulate RNA levels in bacteria and plant chloroplasts. In Escherichia coli, PNPase associates with an RNA helicase and enolase in a degradosome complex, where it functions as an exoribonuclease and poly(A) polymerase to control RNA stability (32) . In plants, PNPase localizes to the chloroplast stroma, where it functions as an exoribonuclease and poly(A) polymerase to mediate chloroplast RNA turnover (3, 29, 30, 53) . In both bacteria and plants, poly(A) addition to RNA provides a signal for PNPase-mediated RNA degradation.
Recently, mammalian PNPase was identified as an up-regulated gene in melanoma cells induced to terminally differentiate and in senescent progeroid fibroblasts, potentially implicating increased PNPase in growth inhibition (26) . PNPase is an 85-kDa protein that functions in vitro as a phosphatedependent exoribonuclease (10, 26, 41) and poly(A) polymerase (33) . By analogy with bacterial and chloroplastic PNPases, mammalian PNPase could be expected to regulate RNA levels in the mitochondrial matrix. However, robust PNPase overexpression inhibits cell growth (26) and induces apoptosis with down-regulation of MYC and BCL-xL expression (41) , suggesting that PNPase may function outside the mitochondria to regulate transcript levels. Clearly, these observations deviate from a predicted role for PNPase in regulating mitochondrial RNA (mtRNA) levels. A possible explanation for this disparity includes aberrant localization of exogenous PNPase to nonmitochondrial compartments. Alternatively, PNPase might reside within or outside mitochondria, depending on cellular conditions, with a precedent for this notion provided by proteins involved in regulating apoptosis that include cytochrome c (cyto c), apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF), Smac/DIABLO, HtrA2/Omi, Bit1, and endonuclease G (8, 20, 28, 43, 50, 51) . In the case of cytochrome c, for example, the intermembrane space (IMS) provides a location for its mitochondrial activity in respiration, whereas conditions that cause outer membrane (OM) permeability foster its release for cytosolic activity during apoptosis. A third possibility is that PNPase regulates growth and survival from within mitochondria, in addition to or instead of regulating nonmitochondrial MYC and BCL-xL expression levels. In fact, marked PNPase overexpression re-sults in increased reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, which increases NF-B activation and the expression of NF-B target proinflammatory cytokine genes (40) . Increased ROS production suggests a potential role for PNPase in respiration, since most ROS is produced within the mitochondria during oxidative phosphorylation (OX-PHOS) (1, 9) . To survive and grow, cancer cells employ strategies to evade cell death, terminal differentiation, and replicative senescence, which normally hold nonmalignant cells in check (18) . Overexpressed PNPase seems to provide antigrowth, proapoptotic, and immune-activating functions that would be predicted to oppose cancerous transformation (26, 40, 41) . However, these findings may or may not represent the function(s) of endogenously localized and physiologically expressed PNPase within cells. This distinction may be critical and, therefore, the current study aimed to determine the localization and role of endogenous PNPase in order to further understand its function and potential as an interacting partner for the TCL1 oncoprotein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and Abs. Cells were maintained in growth medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Antibodies (Abs) used were as follows: phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Labs); horseradish peroxidase-conjugated horse anti-mouse IgG, AMP kinase alpha (AMPK␣), and phospho-AMPK␣ (Cell Signaling Technology); cytochrome c (BD Biosciences Pharmingen); myc-tag (Santa Cruz); OX-PHOS complex IV subunit II (Cox II) and complex V subunit ␣ (Molecular Probes); and ␤-actin and ␤-tubulin (Sigma). Timm13 and Hsp60 Abs were generated as described previously (39) . Rhodanese antiserum was generated in rabbits from injected bovine rhodanese (Sigma). ADP/ATP carrier (AAC), cytochrome b 2 , and ␣-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (KDH) antisera were generated in rabbits from yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)-purified proteins. Rabbits were vaccinated with keyhole limpet hemocyanin-linked acetylated-CGRDPADGRMRLSRKVLQA-amide to generate human PNPase antiserum and a peptide-purified Ab (Biosource International).
Plasmids and retroviruses. Human PNPase cDNA was cloned by reverse transcription-PCR from a Nalm-6 pre-B-cell cDNA library with 5Ј-ccggtattatcc ATGGCGGCCTGCAGGTAC-3Ј and 5Ј-ccgcacgtcgacTCACTGAGAATTAG ATG-3Ј primers (lowercase indicates linker sequence for cloning). PNPase was subcloned into pSP65 (Promega) for transcription/translation and into pcDNA3.1myc-His (Invitrogen) and pCMV-tag (Stratagene) myc-tagged expression vectors. For yeast expression, PNPase was subcloned into pYEX-BX (2m ori, URA3; Clontech), and induction was controlled by the copper-inducible CUP1 promoter. The pYEX-BX-PNPase vector was transformed into GA74-1A yeast (25) , and mitochondria and postmitochondrial supernatant were purified as described previously (24) . PNPase RNA interference (RNAi) oligonucleotide hairpins were generated with DNA oligomers GATCCCCGAGAGGTTGGTA CTTCTGATTCAAGAGATCAGAAGTACCAACCTCTCTtttttggaaac and tcg agtttccaaaaaAGAGAGGTTGGTACTTCTGATCTCTTGAATCAGAAGTAC CAACCTCTCggg (gi 31657165). This sequence was cloned into pQSUPER, an H1 promoter-driven RNAi retroviral vector derived from pQCXIP that coexpresses green fluorescent protein (GFP) (a kind gift of B. Cobb, C. Li, and S. Smale). The parent vector, a scramble RNAi sequence, and a GFP-specific RNAi construct were used as controls. GFP-encoding sequences were removed from these vectors for experiments in which the electrochemical membrane potential (⌬) was measured, and MitoTracker straining was used. For PNPase knockdown, HEK293 cells were transfected with 12 g RNAi construct and 4 g pHIT60 and 2 g vesicular stomatitis virus G retroviral packaging vectors (kind gifts of P. Mischel) for 24 h using Lipofectamine 2000 transfection reagent (Invitrogen). Cells were selected with 1 g/ml puromycin for 96 h. Cells were then grown in the absence of puromycin and used as polyclonal populations in all experiments.
Immunolocalization of PNPase. MeWo melanoma cells were grown on poly-L-lysine coverslips, incubated with MitoTracker Green FM dye (Molecular Probes), fixed with methanol, and washed with 0.18% bovine serum albuminphosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 1 mM CaCl 2 , and 1 mM MgCl 2 (wash buffer).
Cells were blocked with 10% goat serum-wash buffer, incubated with 0.46 g of PNPase peptide Ab or 0.25 g of rabbit IgG control Ab, and subsequently incubated with PE-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG. Microscopy was performed using a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus microscope with a Plan-APOCHROMAT 63ϫ/1.0 oil objective. Images were acquired using a Zeiss Axiocam camera and Axiovision version 3.01 software.
Mitochondrial localization and import experiments. Mouse liver and yeast mitochondria were prepared as described previously (15, 39) . Protein import assays with radiolabeled precursors, osmotic shock experiments, and alkali extraction in yeast mitochondria were described previously (25) . PNPase (1:1,000), AAC (1:5,000), cytochrome b 2 (1:2,000), and KDH (1:2,000) antisera were used in Western analyses. The protein concentration of crude and Percoll gradientpurified mitochondria was determined with a bicinchoninic acid assay (Pierce). Osmotic shock experiments with mouse liver mitochondria were performed similarly to those using yeast mitochondria except that sucrose was substituted for sorbitol. For immunodetection, 8% gels were immunoblotted for PNPase (1:1,000), while 15% gels were immunoblotted for Timm13 (1:500), Hsp60 (1: 1,000), and rhodanese (1:1,000) (17) .
Blue native gels and complex V catalytic staining reaction. Cells (3 ϫ 10 7 ) were pelleted and resuspended in 0.8 ml of isolation buffer (70 mM sucrose, 220 mM mannitol, 2 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) with a protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma). Lysates were prepared with a glass Dounce homogenizer (Kontes) and spun at 700 ϫ g for 10 min once to remove unbroken cells and nuclei at 4°C. The supernatant was spun at 10,000 ϫ g for 25 min at 4°C and the resulting mitochondrial pellet resuspended at 2.5 mg/ml in 1% digitonin in resuspension buffer (50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 20 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.4, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride [PMSF] ). Mitochondria were solubilized as described previously with modifications (25) . Solubilized mitochondria were resuspended in sample buffer (0.5% Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 [Serva], 50 mM 6-aminocaproic acid, 10 mM BisTris-HCl [pH 7.0], and 0.1 mM PMSF), and 300 g protein was separated by electrophoresis with a continuous 5% to 13% gradient blue native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE) gel. For the catalytic staining reaction of complex V, the BN-PAGE gel was incubated in 34 mM Tris, 270 mM glycine, 14 mM MgSO 4 , 0.2% Pb(NO 3 ) 2 , and 8 mM ATP, pH 7.8, overnight at room temperature (49) . For immunoblotting, proteins on the BN-PAGE gel were transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane and blotted using standard procedures.
tBID-mediated mobilization assay. Mouse liver mitochondria were purified by centrifugation in a Percoll gradient at 40,000 ϫ g for 1 h at 4°C. The mitochondrial band was washed twice at 4°C. Purified mouse liver mitochondria (2.5 mg/ml) were incubated in buffer R (20 mM HEPES-KOH at pH 7.4, 220 mM mannitol, 68 mM sucrose, 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM Na-EDTA, 1 mM Na-EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM PMSF, and protease inhibitor cocktail [Sigma]) containing 100 mM KCl, 10 mM sodium succinate, and 1 mM ADP, with or without 12.5 ng/l truncated BH3-interacting domain death agonist (tBID) at 37°C. Aliquots were taken at 15, 30, 60, and 120 min and subjected to centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C. The pellet and supernatant proteins were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-PAGE, and 8% gels were immunoblotted for PNPase (1:1,000), while 15% gels were immunoblotted for cytochrome c (1:1,000). Mouse liver mitochondria incubated in 1% Triton X-100 for 120 min at 37°C were used as a control (data not shown).
Staurosporine-mediated mobilization assay. HeLa cells were plated on glass coverslips in Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's medium and were transfected with the OCT-CFP plasmid by use of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Sixteen hours posttransfection, cells were treated with 1 M staurosporine (LC Laboratories) and 10 M zVAD-fmk (MP Biomedicals) for 3 h and then rinsed in PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde-PBS for 15 min, permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100-PBS for 4 min, and blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin, 5% fetal bovine serum, 0.02% Triton X-100 in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. Then, cells were incubated for 2 h with rabbit polyclonal PNPase and mouse cytochrome c Abs and then for 30 min with goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 514 and goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 647 secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes). Cells were visualized with an Olympus 100ϫ oil immersion objective, numerical aperture 1.4, at 1 airy unit, on an Olympus IX80 laser scanning confocal microscope operated by FV1000 software v1.4a.
Mitochondrial visualization, quantification, and mtRNA qPCR. Cells were plated at 2 ϫ 10 5 cells/well onto poly-L-lysine-coated four-well chambered coverslips. The next day, cells were stained with 100 nM MitoTracker Green FM dye for 30 min and visualized with a Zeiss Axiovert 200 M microscope, and images were captured with a Hamamatsu Orca-ER camera and analyzed with Zeiss Axiovision 4.1 software. For quantification of mitochondria, cells were stained with 50 nM MitoTracker Green FM at 5 ϫ 10 5 cells/ml for 30 min and analyzed by flow cytometry. mtRNA levels were determined using an Applied Biosystems 7700 sequence detector. Briefly, total RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). One microgram total RNA was reverse transcribed with oligo(dT) by use of a Protoscript first-strand cDNA synthesis kit (New England Biolabs) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The resulting cDNA was diluted 10-fold. Each real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) reaction mixture contained 5 l of the diluted cDNA stock, 300 nM of both forward and reverse primers, and 10 l of a SYBR green probe master mix (Diagenode) in a total volume of 20 l. PCR thermocycling parameters were as follows: 95°C for 15 min and 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. The quantitative expression values were extrapolated from standard curves for 36B4 gene expression, and all samples were analyzed in triplicate and compared in parallel to the expression of 36B4 (22) . Replicated samples were then averaged, and induction (n-fold) was determined. Probe and primer sequences are available upon request.
Electrochemical membrane potential measurement. Changes in ⌬ were determined using a BD MitoScreen flow cytometry mitochondrial membrane potential detection kit (BD Biosciences Pharmingen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 1 ϫ 10 6 cells were washed, pelleted, and resuspended in 500 l of JC-1 (5,5Ј-6,6Ј-tetrachloro-1,1Ј,3,3Ј-tetraethylbenzimidazol-carbocyanine iodide) working solution. Cells were incubated at 37°C for 15 min. Following staining, cells were washed twice in assay buffer, and then they were resuspended in 500 l of assay buffer and immediately analyzed using a BD FACSCalibur flow cytometer. Live cells were gated and analyzed.
Spectrophotometric activity assays. Mitochondria were harvested as described above with the following modifications. After homogenization, cells were spun four times at 700 ϫ g. The supernatant was spun at 12,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C. The resulting mitochondrial pellet was washed once with isolation buffer and protein concentration determined. Mitochondria were freeze-thawed three times at 1 mg/ml and used immediately for complex I and III, complex II and III, and complex IV spectrophotometric activity assays. Alternatively, mitochondria were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen at 5 mg/ml and stored at Ϫ80°C for later analysis. At analysis, mitochondria were thawed, diluted to 1 mg/ml in isolation buffer, and freeze-thawed again twice. For complex V activity assays, freshly isolated mitochondria were used. Rotenone-sensitive complex I and III-linked activity was evaluated by incubating 12.5 g or 25 g mitochondria in 1 ml of buffer containing 40 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, 20 M NADH, 500 M EDTA, 250 M KCN with or without 5 g rotenone for 15 min at 30°C. Then, 50 M horse heart cytochrome c (Sigma) was added, and the reduction of ferricytochrome c was followed at 550 minus 540 nm at 30°C for 3.5 min with a spectrophotometer. Complex II and III-linked activity was determined similarly but by replacing NADH with 20 mM sodium succinate and omitting rotenone (47a). Complex IV activity was determined according to the method of Trounce et al. (47) . Briefly, reduced cytochrome c was adjusted to 20 M in 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, and the stability of the absorbance was determined at 550 minus 540 nm for 1 min. Five or 10 g of mitochondria was added, and the oxidation of ferrocytochrome c was monitored at 550 minus 540 nm at 30°C for 1 min. Oligomycin-sensitive complex V ATP hydrolysis activity was determined by incubating 30 g mitochondria in 1 ml 100 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0, containing 50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM EDTA, 200 M NADH, 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 2 U/ml lactate dehydrogenase, 4 U/ml pyruvate kinase, 2.5 mM Mg-ATP, 4 g/ml rotenone, 300 nM antimycin A, and 2 mM KCN in the presence or absence of 5 g/ml oligomycin. The oxidation of NADH was followed at 340 minus 400 nm for 7 min at 30°C (2) . Enzyme activities are shown as nmol/min/mg protein.
Lactate quantification. PNPase RNAi and control HEK293 cells were plated at 1 ϫ 10 5 cells/ml on day 0, and medium was collected each day for 6 days and subjected to lactate quantification using a Beckman LX20 automated chemistry analyzer. Lactate levels were divided by the number of viable cells, as determined by trypan blue exclusion.
ATP quantification. Cellular ATP was quantified using an ATP determination kit (Molecular Probes) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, PNPase RNAi and control HEK293 cells plated at equal densities were lysed in passive lysis buffer (Promega). Equal volumes of cell lysate were added to the standard reaction solution, and luminescence was measured and normalized to protein amounts in each lysate. Values used fell in the linear range of the assay as determined by a standard curve.
Cell proliferation assay. Cells were used at 10 5 cells/ml. MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; ATCC] assays were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions at 0, 24, 48, and 72 h following plating. Trypan blue exclusion assays were performed to assess the number of viable cells up to 6 days following plating.
RESULTS
Mitochondrial localization of PNPase. N-terminally tagged PNPase localizes to the cytosol (26), whereas highly overexpressed PNPase localizes to both the cytosol and the mitochondria in HO-1 melanoma cells (42) . Sequence inspection of the N terminus suggests that endogenous PNPase resides in the mitochondria (36) . In agreement with this, both endogenous PNPase and C-terminally tagged PNPase localize to mitochondria in HeLa cells (35) . These data suggest that the subcellular localization of PNPase is influenced by an unblocked N terminus, the level of exogenous overexpression, or the specific cell type examined. To distinguish between these possibilities, Nand C-terminally tagged PNPase expression constructs were generated and stably transfected into HEK293T cells. An Nterminal myc tag resulted in PNPase that is larger than the endogenous form (Fig. 1A) , potentially by blocking the processing of a 37-amino-acid mitochondrial targeting sequence (37) . In contrast, a C-terminal myc tag did not hinder mitochondrial import and removal of the targeting sequence to generate mature, processed PNPase (Fig. 1B and data not shown). The level of C-terminally myc-tagged PNPase overexpression was modest, and total PNPase was only slightly elevated, consistent with PNPase abundance remaining stable despite increased PNPase transcripts (reference 13 and data not shown).
Induced endogenous PNPase might localize to the cytosol, as does robustly overexpressed exogenous PNPase (42) . Type I interferons, such as beta interferon (IFN-␤), induce PNPase gene expression (26, 27) , although PNPase protein levels may change more modestly than exogenous overexpression (13) . To test for the localization of induced PNPase, P3HR-1 Burkitt lymphoma cells were treated with 1,000 U/ml IFN-␤ for 24 h. PNPase protein was increased about twofold over unstimulated levels, with both preexisting and induced PNPase localized efficiently to mitochondria (Fig. 1C) . The immunofluorescent colocalization of PNPase and mitochondria also visually confirmed the mitochondrial location of endogenous PNPase (Fig. 1D) . Combined, these and prior results (26) indicated that the processed N-terminal sequence targeted PNPase to mitochondria and, when blocked, most, if not all, PNPase remained in the cytoplasm. The data also indicated that Nterminally unblocked PNPase was processed and localized to mitochondria in a variety of mammalian cell types, including HEK293T epithelial cells (Fig. 1B) , P3HR-1 and Nalm-6 lymphoid cells (Fig. 1C and data not shown) , and MeWo neural crest-derived melanoma cells (Fig. 1D) . Endogenous PNPase levels appear tightly regulated (13) and suggest that forced overexpression could mislocalize abundant PNPase to the cytosol.
PNPase sublocalization in the mitochondrial IMS. We next used a variety of approaches to localize PNPase within mitochondria. First, PNPase localization in mouse liver mitochondria was determined by incubation with decreasing concentrations of sucrose to selectively rupture the OM by osmotic shock (Fig. 2A) . When the OM was disrupted and mitoplasts containing the inner membrane (IM), fragmented OM, and matrix components were separated from the soluble IMS components by centrifugation, PNPase remained in the pellet fraction, whereas IMS-localized Timm13 was partially released into the supernatant. However, when protease was added, PNPase proved very sensitive and degraded rapidly, supporting its localization in the IMS. By comparison, the matrix marker rhodanese was protected from protease treatment, until very low sucrose concentrations (50 mM and 25 mM) were reached, when rhodanese began to leak from the matrix (Fig. 2B) . A control in which the matrix was opened with detergent showed that rhodanese was sensitive to and rapidly degraded by protease (data not shown).
Since mitochondrial protein import is highly conserved from yeast to mammals (39), we utilized in organello import assays with purified yeast mitochondria and radiolabeled precursor PNPase for confirmatory studies. PNPase was imported in the presence of ⌬ and coupled by cleavage of the PNPase targeting sequence. In control reactions, a synthetic protein consisting of the Neurospora crassa subunit 9 ATPase targeting sequence fused to dihydrofolate reductase (Su9-DHFR) and cytochrome c 1 were also imported. Su9-DHFR was imported into the matrix, whereas cytochrome c 1 was imported via the stop-transfer mechanism into the IMS (14) . PNPase localization was analyzed after in vitro import by osmotic shock to selectively disrupt the OM; again, PNPase localized to the IMS because it was sensitive to added protease (Fig. 3A) .
We further confirmed this import and localization with heterologous expression of PNPase in S. cerevisiae under control of the CUP1 gene copper-inducible promoter. PNPase and the mitochondrial IM marker, AAC, were localized exclusively to the mitochondrion (Fig. 3B) . In contrast to the integral IM protein AAC, PNPase is a peripheral membrane protein because it was recovered in the supernatant after carbonate extraction (12) . To further substantiate the IMS localization, mitochondria from yeast expressing PNPase were incubated in a hypo-osmotic buffer to selectively disrupt the OM, followed by centrifugation to separate the soluble IMS from the insoluble matrix, IM, and fragmented OM (23) . When the OM was disrupted, PNPase remained associated with the membrane (Fig. 3C ) and was not released with the soluble IMS components, such as cytochrome b 2 (data not shown). However, when protease was added, PNPase and the resident IMS protein cytochrome b 2 were degraded as the OM was disrupted (0.45 M sorbitol). The matrix control KDH was protected from protease, indicating that the IM remained intact. Together, the data from mammalian mitochondria, as well as import and localization studies with yeast, indicate that PNPase resides as a peripheral membrane protein in the mitochondrial IMS. mer of PNPase subunits, with a central cavity comprising the probable site of catalytic activity (44) . A stacked PNPase trimer-dimer, creating a cylinder with an elongated central cavity, most likely exists in plants (4, 45) . Human PNPase shares 34% amino acid sequence identity with bacterial PNPase and an even higher degree of sequence conservation in all of the key functional domains, suggesting the possibility for a similar trimer or trimer-dimer conformation (36, 45) . To determine if IMS-localized PNPase exists as an 85-kDa monomer or in a multimeric complex, mouse liver mitochondrial proteins were size fractionated by BN-PAGE and immunoblotted for PNPase.
IMS-localized
Complexes containing PNPase were detected between ϳ200 and 400 kDa (Fig. 4A) ; these may represent PNPase trimers, because PNPase immunoprecipitation did not identify heteromeric PNPase-associated proteins from mitochondrial extracts (data not shown). IMS mobilization of PNPase follows cytochrome c release with apoptotic stimuli. The presence of PNPase in the IMS was puzzling because this compartment is not known to contain RNA substrates for PNPase exoribonuclease or poly(A) polymerase activities (10, 26, 33, 41) . OM permeabilization and PNPase mobilization could expose cytosolic RNA to PNPase 
FIG. 3. PNPase is actively imported and processed and localizes to the mitochondrial IMS. (A) Radiolabeled
PNPase was imported into isolated yeast mitochondria (M) at 25°C in the presence and absence of ⌬. The OM was ruptured by osmotic shock to generate mitoplasts in the presence and absence of proteinase K (PK). Centrifugation separated mitoplasts (P) from the soluble IMS fraction (S). As a control, matrixlocalized Su9-DHFR was also imported. Samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography. Standard (Std) refers to 10% of the radioactive precursor added to each assay. p, precursor; m, mature. (B) PNPase was expressed in S. cerevisiae under the control of the regulated CUP1 promoter (WT ϩ PNPase). Cells were fractionated and mitochondria (M) were separated from the postmitochondrial supernatant (PMS) by centrifugation. Mitochondria were incubated with 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 (pH 11.5), and integral membrane proteins (P) were separated from soluble proteins (S) by centrifugation. Fifty-and 100-g portions of M and increasing amounts of PMS were loaded in adjacent lanes. PNPase, the IM marker AAC protein, and the cytosolic marker ␤-actin were detected by immunoblotting. WT, wild type. (C) Yeast mitochondria containing PNPase as described for panel B were subjected to osmotic shock (incubation in solution with decreasing sorbitol concentration) in the presence and absence of proteinase K. Mitoplasts were recovered by centrifugation and separated by SDS-PAGE. PNPase, IMS marker cytochrome b 2 , and matrix marker KDH were detected by immunoblotting. processing activity and provide a conduit for interactions with TCL1. A competing possibility is that PNPase could also be exposed passively to cytosolic proteins and RNAs while still attached to the IM following OM disruption (38). Since we identified PNPase through an interaction with TCL1 (10), and exogenous PNPase could possibly degrade cytosolic RNA to regulate transcript levels (40-42), PNPase mobilization from the IMS was determined. Purified mouse liver mitochondria were incubated with or without tBID to permeabilize the OM, and the released proteins were subsequently separated by use of centrifugation. In the presence of tBID, PNPase was partially mobilized from the IMS over time (Fig. 4B) . This mobilization was similar to the partial release of proapoptotic Bit1 with induction of anoikis (20) . In the same assay, robust cytochrome c release preceded the mobilization of PNPase. Interestingly, TCL1, which lacks an identifiable mitochondrial targeting sequence, was not imported into energized mitochondria in a standard import assay (Fig. 4C) , suggesting that a potential PNPase-TCL1 interaction required opening of the OM.
Given that PNPase exists in a membrane-associated multiprotein complex in the IMS (Fig. 3B and 4A) , cell fractionation-based detection may underestimate its mobilization by nonspecific association with membranes or by aggregation and pelleting. Therefore, to further establish the mobilization of PNPase under conditions that cause cytochrome c release, staurosporine-or Fas (data not shown)-treated HeLa cells were evaluated by fluorescent microscopy for a mitochondrial matrix marker (OCT-CFP) (34) and by immunofluorescence staining for cytochrome c and PNPase (Fig. 5A) . Untreated HeLa cells showed an almost complete overlapping staining pattern for CFP, cytochrome c, and PNPase for all cells evaluated. By contrast, with 3 h of staurosporine (or 6 h of Fas) treatment, CFP remained in a mitochondrial pattern, while both PNPase and cytochrome c staining distributions changed. PNPase and cytochrome c staining was classified into four patterns based upon overlap staining with the CFP matrix marker. In three independent experiments, the proportion of cells with cytochrome c released and PNPase retained (PNPase IN/cyto c OUT) exceeded the negligible number of cells that appeared to have PNPase mobilized and cytochrome c retained (PNPase OUT/cyto c IN) with apoptotic stimuli (Fig.  5A, panel b, and B) . The mobilization of PNPase was also visually distinct from cytochrome c, as PNPase-containing aggregates that remained near the mitochondria but no longer overlapped completely with the stationary CFP matrix marker were not infrequently seen (Fig. 5A, panel c) . Our interpretation of the data was that IMS-localized PNPase was mobilized after tBID treatment of isolated mitochondria (Fig. 4B) or staurosporine (and Fas) treatment of intact HeLa cells (Fig. 5 and data not shown). An alternative interpretation was that cytochrome c was released and IMS-localized PNPase degraded, although this interpretation was inconsistent with the appearance of diffuse or punctate PNPase staining in the cytosol following OM permeabilization. The retention of the CFP matrix marker and the loss of both cytochrome c and PNPase mitochondrial staining strongly supported the localization of PNPase in the IMS, as does our accompanying paper, which describes the PNPase import pathway into the IMS (37). Finally, mobilization or cytosolic exposure of IMS-localized PNPase provides a pathway for interactions with cytosolic TCL1.
PNPase deficiency does not alter mtRNA levels. PNPase was evaluated for a role in regulating mtRNA levels, because an undetectable fraction of functional PNPase could possibly localize to the mitochondrial matrix. PNPase knockdown with RNAi was determined over time for HEK293 cells, with protein expression reduced 65 to 90% compared to that for control cells at 7 to 8 days posttransfection in numerous independent experiments (Fig. 6A) . For this reason, day 8 or later PNPase knockdown cells were used in all experiments. PNPase knockdown and control cells showed similar amounts of Hsp60 (Fig. 6B) , a mitochondrial matrix protein, and similar numbers of mitochondria (Fig. 6C) . A recent study showed that PNPase knockdown in HeLa cells did not affect mtRNA levels, although the extent of knockdown was not provided (33) . Our results with robust PNPase knockdown were consistent with this prior report in that PNPase knockdown exhibited no statistical effect on multiple mtRNAs, with the exception of a 20 to 30% decrease in Cox II mtRNA for unknown reasons (Fig.  6D) . The lack of pan-mtRNA alterations with PNPase knock- down contrasts sharply with the panreduction of mtRNA in mitochondrial poly(A) polymerase (mtPAP) knockdown cells, which may represent the activity of a matrix-localized RNAprocessing enzyme (33) . We interpret these data as further evidence supporting PNPase localization in the IMS and a lack of function in regulating mtRNA in mammalian cells. PNPase deficiency alters mitochondrial morphology. The localization of PNPase in the IMS prompted an assessment of mitochondrial morphology in PNPase knockdown cells stained with MitoTracker Green FM dye. Control HEK293 cells displayed a well-developed mitochondrial filamentous network, whereas PNPase knockdown cells featured punctately stained mitochondria due to the fragmentation of the network (Fig.  7A) . This result suggests that PNPase knockdown tips the balance in favor of mitochondrial fission over fusion (6) . Interestingly, the level of the OPA1 dynamin GTPase, a protein required for mitochondrial fusion (7), was unaltered by PNPase deficiency (data not shown). Furthermore, the data predict a potential defect in mitochondrial function from decreased PNPase levels and indicate a dependence of mitochondrial structure on IMS-localized PNPase.
PNPase supports ⌬ and OX-PHOS. In addition to the altered morphology, a respiratory dysfunction was observed for mitochondria with PNPase knockdown. Consistent with this notion, viable PNPase knockdown cells showed a three-to fourfold loss in ⌬ compared to live-gated control cells, implicating PNPase in maintaining ⌬ under normal growth conditions (Fig. 7B) . Loss of ⌬ is associated with crippled OX-PHOS (16), which prompted us to examine the function of the respiratory chain. Coupled respiratory complexes I and III, coupled complexes II and III, and individual complexes IV and V were each functionally impaired in PNPase knockdown HEK293 mitochondria compared to those in control mitochondria, as determined by enzymatic analysis (Fig. 8B to D) . Furthermore, BN-PAGE coupled with an in-gel ATP hydrolysis activity assay showed that the loss of PNPase led to structural instability of complex V. Increased dissociation of the F 1 -ATP synthase subcomplex from the fully assembled F o F 1 -ATP synthase was observed for PNPase knockdown mitochondria. This was confirmed by immunoblotting that showed enhanced dissociation of ATP synthase ␣-subunits (Fig. 8D) . Oxygen consumption in HEK293T PNPase knockdown cells was also compromised compared with that in control cells (data not shown). The specificity of these OX-PHOS defects to the loss of PNPase was confirmed by the observation of similar but less dramatic OX-PHOS defects in HEK293 cells transfected with a second PNPase RNAi construct that reduced PNPase protein expression 20 to 40% at its nadir (data not shown). Combined, the data indicate that PNPase is required to support OX-PHOS and that PNPase knockdown cells are associated with an altered mitochondrial morphology, disrupted ⌬, and an impaired respiratory chain.
ATP reduction from PNPase deficiency increased AMPK phosphorylation and slowed cell growth. Consistently, the growth medium for PNPase-deficient HEK293, HeLa, and Jurkat T cells turned yellow more rapidly than that for control Fig. 9A and data not shown). Because exogenous PNPase overexpression inhibits cell growth (26) , one possibility was that the yellowing was from increased growth of PNPase knockdown cells. Alternatively, the enhanced yellowing may have stemmed from accumulated lactate in the medium secondary to impaired cell respiration. Therefore, energy charge status and cell growth were evaluated to distinguish between these possibilities. Indeed, lactate reproducibly accumulated in the medium of PNPase knockdown HEK293, Jurkat T, and HeLa cells more rapidly on a per live cell basis than control cell medium over time (Fig. 9B and data not shown) . PNPase knockdown cells also exhibited a Ͼ50% decrease in steady-state ATP levels ( Fig. 9C) and showed a robust induction of AMPK phosphorylation (Fig. 9D) , which served as an indicator of an increased AMP/ATP ratio and reduced cell energy charge. Consistent with a defect in OX-PHOS, the rate of cell proliferation in PNPase-deficient cells was reduced in MTT and trypan blue exclusion assays (Fig. 9E) , whereas there was no significant difference in cell death levels between PNPase knockdown and control cells (data not shown). Combined, the data indicate that PNPase deficiency causes protean cellular defects, primarily affecting OX-PHOS and mitochondrial morphology, resulting in secondary changes, such as reduced ATP and lactate accumulation, leading to enhanced AMPK phosphorylation and diminished cell growth (Fig. 10) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, the subcellular localization and physiologic requirement for endogenous mammalian PNPase were determined. Our data showed that PNPase localized to mitochondria in multiple cell types, specifically to the IMS in a peripheral membrane protein complex. With a classical mitochondrial targeting sequence and prokaryotic and chloroplastic stroma counterparts, PNPase was expected to regulate mtRNA levels from within the matrix (35, 52) . However, PNPase was surprisingly localized to the IMS, and mtRNAs were almost completely unaffected by PNPase reduction at its nadir. Mobilization of PNPase followed cytochrome c release from mitochondria treated with proapoptotic stimuli, which strongly supported an IMS localization for PNPase and also suggested a potential route for interactions with cytosolic TCL1, which was how we initially identified PNPase (10) . An IMS location also could provide endogenous PNPase with RNA substrates under conditions that cause mitochondrial OM permeabilization (26, 41) . In addition to its surprising IMS localization, PNPase exoribonuclease was unexpectedly required to maintain the filamentous structure of mitochondria, and its reduction caused a loss in ⌬ with impairment of the respiratory chain, leading to a metabolic alteration that reduced cellular energy charge and caused decreased cell growth without increased cell death. Interestingly, more than 30 years ago an obscure RNase Detailed import studies also showed that PNPase utilized a novel import pathway to reach its destination in the IMS (37) . Import required energized mitochondria and was coupled to the N-terminal processing of a 37-amino-acid mitochondrial targeting sequence (reference 37 and data not shown). We determined that basal and IFN-␤-induced PNPase were imported into mitochondria, and appreciable nonmitochondrial PNPase was not detected under normal growth conditions. These results contrast with studies that show exogenous overexpression of PNPase decreases MYC and BCL-xL transcript levels and induces growth arrest and apoptosis, presumably from a cytosolic localization of PNPase (41, 42). Interestingly, high-level adenovirus-mediated PNPase overexpression (100 PFU) in these prior studies results in apoptosis, whereas a lower but still robust level of PNPase overexpression (25 PFU) does not produce enhanced apoptosis over control infections. We interpret these data with caution, because when combined with our current studies of endogenous PNPase localization they seem to suggest that growth arrest and apoptosis from exogenous PNPase overexpression could result from aberrant localization of PNPase, causing nonphysiologic activity in the cytosol. A cytosolic accumulation of PNPase could resemble a physiologic mobilization of PNPase from mitochondria, as demonstrated here for tBID-treated isolated mouse liver mitochondria and staurosporine-and Fas (data not shown)-treated HeLa cells. However, this mobilization follows cytochrome c release, suggesting that physiologic PNPase mobilization does not induce apoptosis but rather may play a role in the processing of cytosolic RNAs during the clearance phase of cell death in vivo.
PNPase knockdown was correlated with mitochondrial dysfunction. Mitochondria became fragmented, which is a hallmark of mitochondrial dysfunction (7) . This result contrasted with a study that showed no change in the appearance or respiratory function of HeLa mitochondria with reduced PNPase expression (33) . A possible explanation for these discrepant results is that not enough time may have passed to permit the PNPase knockdown to become effective in these prior studies. We interpret the global dysfunction in respiration from PNPase deficiency as a consequence of the role for PNPase in mitochondrial homeostasis.
Based on our results, we propose a model for the range of cellular effects arising from a reduction in endogenous PNPase (Fig. 10) . Under physiologic growth conditions, PNPase localizes to the mitochondrial IMS as a peripheral membrane protein in a multimeric complex. A PNPase reduction of Ͼ65% results in a morphological change in the mitochondrial filamentous network, causing fragmentation and mitochondrial fission. This change is correlated with a loss of ⌬ and a functional impairment of OX-PHOS, as observed with the reduction of the matrix-associated mtPAP RNA-processing protein (33) . However, reduced mtPAP decreases the steadystate level of multiple mtRNAs, suggesting that impaired OX-PHOS directly results from reduced expression of essential mtRNAs, which does not appear to be the source for OX-PHOS defects in PNPase-deficient mitochondria. Interestingly, an OX-PHOS impairment is likewise reported for the knockdown of AIF, a 57-kDa redox flavoprotein that also localizes as a peripheral IM protein in the IMS and might be expected, unlike PNPase, to affect respiration (43) . AIF is homologous to bacterial oxidoreductases, and knockout and RNAi knockdown reveal a dysfunction in complex I of the electron transport chain, resulting in elevated lactate and decreased ATP levels (48) . These metabolism endpoints are similar to the current findings for PNPase-deficient cells. However, PNPase deficiency does not alter the level of multiple mtRNAs, unlike mtPAP, nor does it appear to cause a defect in a specific respiratory chain complex, unlike AIF. Mitochondrial dysfunction resulting from PNPase deficiency led to secondary effects including reduced ATP production. In addition to reduced ATP production from defective OX-PHOS, a complementary mechanism for further reducing ATP might include increased ATP catabolism as an adaptive response, through the ATP synthase acting as an ATP hydrolase, which would help stabilize ⌬ and inhibit the onset of apoptosis (2) . Reduced cell energy charge, in turn, would enhance the phosphorylation of AMPK, which could slow cell growth through a potential link to p53-mediated inhibition of the cyclin E cell cycle checkpoint protein (21, 31) . However, PNPase regulation of this cell growth pathway, of an alternative TOR-TSC2 growth pathway (19) , or of as-yet-undefined growth pathways is likely secondary to its primary role in mitochondrial homeostasis from its location within the IMS. Because of the complications imparted by delayed kinetics of PNPase knockdown, the generation of PNPase knockout cells will be critical for helping to determine the intricacies by which PNPase maintains mitochondrial integrity and respiratory function.
